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FOR LEISURE MOMENTS.

A Farmer'! Wife I'll Be.
No life ha* more charms than that of a you 

farmer's wife ; and it was a joyous girl wi 
golden locks who once said,"or rather sang
I am a wild and joyous girl just turned of sweet 

sixteen,
As full of mischief and of fun as ever you have

And when l am a woman grown, no city beaux 
for me

lt ever I marry in my life, ^farmer’s wife HI be.
I dearly love a country life. I love the joyous 

breeze,
I love to hear the singing birds among the lofty 

trees ;
The lowing herds and bleating flocks make 

music sweet to me
lt ever I marry in my life, a farmer’s wife I'll be.

I love to feed the chickens, and I lore to milk 
the cow.

I love to hear the farmer's boy whistling at his 
plough : •

And fields of com and waving grain are pleasant 
sights to me

lt ever I marry m my life, a farmer’s wife HI be.
I love to see the orchards where the golden ap

ples grow ; *
1 love to walk in meadows where the brightest 

streamlet* flow : - * ' t ,f.
And flowery banks and shady woods have many 

charms for me— 1 ''iZ. ’ -L''' -
If ever I marry in my life, a farmer's wife I’ll be.
Let other girls who love it beet enjoy the gloomy 

town,-
’Midst dusty walls and dusty streets to ramble 

up and down ;
Bat flowery fields, and shady woods, and sunny 

skies for me— " ? -, %
If ever I marry in my life, a farmer’s wife Til be.

—American Cultivator.

A Tenth with a ltemarkable Bead.
“I guess my son will develop into a first' 

class reporter,” remarked a man to the editor 
of the paper on whieh the youth had been 
serving a month on probation—“immense 
brain that boy’s got—large head, large bead I " 

“Yes, yes,” said the editor, who was cog
nisant of the young man’s drinking propen
sities, “large'head—always swelled.”

Particular as to what Her Mother Said. 
“No,” said the nurse to a little Walnut 

Hills girl, “ yon cannot go out on the street, 
for yonr mother said yon should not go ont. ” 

“ Mamma didn't eay I shouldn’t go ont, 
and I’m-a goin’, I tell yon.”

Why, Nellie, I heard your mother tell 
you not to go oat”

“No, yon didn't She never said that”
“ Well, if she did not say it I should like 

to know what she did say. ”
“ W’y, she said I must stay in the house. 

So I’m-a-goin’ out”

He Was Satisfied With the Proof.
Which is the most delicate sense,- feeling 

pr eight ?” inquired the prelessor. .
“ Feeling,” was the ready response. •
“ Give me a proof of it”
“Well, my chnm can feel hie moustache, 

but nobody can see it.”
’ ‘ Good. Give me another. ”
“ Well, you said the other day that you 

could feei for my poverty, but you could not 
see your way to lend me the dollar I wanted 
to borrow. ”

“Ha! That will do.”

Why Be .ikes tong Sermons,
“ I do wish on minister wouldn’t preach 

so awfully long, ’ said his wife.
‘11 am glad he preaches as long as he does, ” 

said he.
“ Now, there you are contrary again. You 

just say that through spite, because yon know 
that keeps me qniet that much "longer.”

“ No 1 don’t either. Isay it because it 
gives me the only chance to sleep on the 
Sabbath without being disturbed by yonr 
continuai talking.”’

“Well, now ; you just wait till next Sab
bath. I ll not let the" children sit between 
us ; and if lean t talk any I can haunch. 
I’ll pay you up for talking that way about 
me, when you know I scarcely talk any. ”

Not Anxious for More thaw One Bottle.
He rang the dbur-bell; and the woman Of 

the house came and opened the door. >
“Well, sir, what do yon want ?” = ! -----
“ I want to know, ma’am, if yon wouldn’t 

like to have a bottle of this ‘Sure Cholera 
Preventive”

“Is it a sure preventive, truly?”
“ It is ma’am. It is endorsed by the Royal 

Medical Society, of London, as the best pre
ventive ever known.”

“ Well, I’ll take a bottle. How much is 
it?”

“ Only fifty cents, ma’am. But you should 
take two—one for your husband, yon know, 
as he should have a bottle with him while at 
bis business, in order to be prepared in case 
of an attack.”

“ No ; one for myself will be quite inffi- 
«ient, and he shan’t know that I’ve got it”

Mixed Baggage of a Lone Woman.
“Look here,” exclaimed a woman, count

ing up her baggage, “ is this all ?”
“ That’» all your checks called for,” replied 

the baggage -master.
“One Saratoga, one packing-trunk, two 

bags, and a bandbox. I had six pieces, didn’t

“ Dunno, ” growled the baggage man, 
“ Yon don’t show down for any more, and 
there’s nothing else here but a coffin. ”

“ Well, that’s it” squealed the woman. 
“ That's my husband. 1 knew I had six, and 
H he’s any way rumpled or that bandbox is 
smashed this road is going to hear remkrks 
from me. Now you load them things on a 
back, and when the express man comes for 
the corpse you spend most of your time being 
careful with it or the funeral will be post
poned until I have dusted this depot with 
what is left of you personally. ”

And the baggage man was careful. Those 
who saw him handle the goods thought he 
most be a new hired man on trial.

They Planted New Courage In His Fainting 
Heart.

A tramp who had asked a citizen of Jersey 
City for "a cash lift was met with the reply :

“Sir ! I began life on thirty cents and am 
noyr worth $50,000, and no man ever gave me 
a penny in my life. ”

“And I, sir,” added a second citizen, 
“ have made a fortune of $40,000 by my own 
unaided efforts.”

L” modffttly remarked a third,
s as a shoeblack, and now live on 
I of my money.”

“Gentlemen,” said the tramp, as he looked 
from one to the other, “ I thank yon. You 
have planted new courage in my fainting 
heart. I will begin this very hour to amassa 
competency. Which of yon can post me on 
how to fail in busineee and get my start by 
beating my creditors ?”

One man gulped down something and 
entered a grocery. The second grew red in 
the face and said he had to see a The
third turned a shade paler, made a ghastly 
attempt to laugh, and dropped a cent on the 
walk and got away while the tramp was hunt
ing for it

Hew He Made a Discovery.
“ My dear,” said Travers to his wife one 

day, “ don’t waste dinner on me. I will dine 
at the club."

“ But my dear Travers,”said the wife, “I 
wish you would come home. You are dining 
at the clnb too often !”

“ That may be, Mary, my dear, bat I pro
mise I won’t dnnk anything to-day stronger 
than water.” said Travers, and be left

At the club-room Travers began to show 
-eigne.of too much. “Give me one more cock
tail, he said, “and I’ll go home. He got the 
additional drink, and calling a cab, was soon 
at hie home. He let himself in with his night- 
key, and|cautiously made his way to hie bed- 
»k.mW He undressed himself carefully 

-1 into the bed, and felt good, and 
*sd himself upon how he had 

on Mrs. Travers. Presently he 
l to hear a voice, and listening at- 
s discovered it to be hit wife. She

^. Travers, hadn't yon better take

” said Travers, “ I began to discover 
’rank, " and so did Mrs. Travers.
:------------- T!-----------

have a military 
may have it’ yet, 
behind them. —

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

„ . Wkdnbsdat, Sept. 1».
Montre’Tto^a1118:8 WM quoted ^ MSi-to 1081 in

Cable advices to Scartb, Cochran & Co. quote 
Hudson Bay shares at 25* and North-West Land 
at S3 in London to-day. Cox & Worts report 
Bays at 25} and N orth-West at 00,

STOCKS. "■ ’
The market was more active andstendy to-day, 

and the bulls seem to be regaining the confidence 
lost during the troubles in Montreal lost week. 
Higher prices are predicted for some stocks, -in 
which a large short interest is supposed to exist, 
and rumour was again busy in reference to 
the shares loaned being called for. Federal 
was steady, presumably on the return of Mr. 
Slrathy, who is expected homo today, and some 
enquiry for North-West Land shares followed 
the cable announcing 63 in London and Edin
burgh. There was no other feature, but at the 
close bids showed a decline or 1 for Bank of 
Montreal. 1 for Commerce, and } for Imperial, 
and an advance of i for Ontario. 1 for Merchants’, 
and 1 for Hamilton. Standard waabeld 1 higher.but 
without bids, and other quotations unchanged. 
In Miscellaneous. British America sold down to 
112}, and at the close was offered at 113, with 112 
bid. Norfh-West Land sold at 61, and closed 
with quotations unchanged from yesterday. 
Land and Loan shares were again quiet, with 
sales of Western Canada et 134 and National In
vestment at toi. and an advance of 2 in bids for 
London and Canadian, - ’ it ..

Sept. 19.—Bankof Montreal, 197} and. 197 ; Onta
rio. 115} and 115; trans.. 50 at 1141, 180 at 115; 
Molson’s. rd.. sellers, 121 : trans., 10 at 120} ; To
ronto. 182} and 183 ; trans., 10,15.10 at 182 : Mer
chants’. 121} and 121; trans., 15 at 121} reported ; 
Commerce, 132 and 131}; trans.. 36 at 132; Im
perial. 143} and 142} : trans., 20,50.10. 8 at 143 ; 
Federal, !62} and 163} ; trans.. 20. 16. 20 »t 162} ; 
Dominion. 3024 and 202}; trans., 20,40, 40. 100 at 
202} ; Standard, sellers. 116 : traps., 5, 5 at 115} ; 
Hamilton, 1J0 and 119} ; trans., iti at 119}. 10 at 
120 ; British America. 113 and 112; trans.. 20 at 
112}. 3 at 112} : Western Assurance. 135 and 138 ; 
Consumers’ Gas, 147 and 145; Dominion Tele
graph. sellera. 88; Lybster Cotton Co., sellers,
4M
W,__________ ___________, ______________
200 at 61; Freehold, sellera, 1W}: Western Can
ada, sellers, 195 ; trans.. 20 at 194 ; Canada Landed 
Credit, buyers. 122: Building and Loan Asso
ciation. bayera, 102: Imperial Savings &. Invest
ment. buyers, 107J ; Farmers’ Loan & Savings, 
buyers, 126; London and Canada L. and A., 
buyers, 140: National Investment, 105 and 101: 
trans., 10 at 1# ; Peoples’ Loan, buyers, 105 ; Real 
Estate Loan and Debenture Co., sellers, 94 : 
London and Ontario, bnyere, 116 ; The Land 
Security Co., buyers. 141; Huron and Erie. 163 
and 162 : Dominion Savings and Loan, buyers. 
114 ; Ontario Loan and Debenture, sellers. 125 : 
Canadian Savings and Loan, sellers, 121; Ontario 
Investment Association. 128 and 125 ; Manitoba 
Investment Association, sellers, 116.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS— 
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Thubsday, Sept. 20.

PRODUCE.
market has been emphatically 

—■mg the week, as outside prices or 
™--™.«inces have exercised scarcely-any in
fluence on it. This has been due to the facts 
that offerings of all sort* have been very small, 
and have been all wanted for local consumption, 
while prices have been so high as to destroy any 
and every demand for shipment. We have been 
making our own prices and pave got those of 
wheat at least into a state ofeonfusion, whether 
we compare the prices paid for different grades 
here, or those prices with reporte from 
outside markets. Of course this situation 
can last only until receipts of the new crop 
have begun to offer ; but now long we may have 
to wait for these it is unsafe to predict. Stocks 
in store have been rather lower for the week 
and stood on Monday morning as follows 
Flour. 1.115 bbls-; fall wheat, 55.908 bush.; spring 
wheat, 35,861 bush.: oats, 506 bush.; barley. 
31.521 hash.; peas, 1,099 hush.; rye. 311 bash.! 
against, on the corresponding date lost year, 
flour, 1.022 bbls.; tall wheat, 13.032 bush.; spring 
wheat, 5.095 bush.; oats. 400 bush.; barley. 9.776 
bush.; peas, 4,523 bush.; and rye, 5,284 bush. 
Outside advices show a fall in English 
quotations of 3d. on red wheat ; of 2d. on red 
winter : of la. on No. California and lc. on corn. 
Markets have been coming down with a crash 
during the last three days on which business has 
been dull all over ; casgoes neglected, with fall
on wheat to-day i

g authorities csti-

—------ - ..... .... . ,,iu icciiug curing last
week seems to have been, decidedly dull and 
inactive. It should be observed that this break
has occurred in face of P""----------------
mating probable suppliesjejr^derahl^Æ

imports — _  —™ —
of wheat, and 150.000 to 155,006 ™
The total supply for the previous ,
the first of the new harvest-year. was. however, 
equal to 658.187 to 683,000 quarters of wheat, 
against 480.000 to 485.000 quarters, estimated 
weekly consumption, indicating that the week’s 
supply was 178,187 to 198,000 quarters more than 
the estimated weekly consumption. The quan
tity of wheat and flour in transit on the 13th 
inst. was equal to 1,850,000 Quarters against 1,- 
773.000 quarters on the 6th Inst., and 2,184.000 
a carters last year. Stocks of wheat at Liver- 
pool- Glasgow, Bristol, Gloucester, and Hull on 
the 1st inst appear by mail advices as aggre
gating 1,563,000 qrs., against 670,000 qrs. last year. 
Continental advices state that French markets 
during the last week of August were rather 
easier. Threshing showed the quality of wheat 
to be good, but the quantity much as had been 
nreviouslv estimated. Counter m.-ir... —

- im nw luvpimu in many cases,
at the close, however, this movement seemed to 
be checked. Other grain was quiet, with but 
little change in prices. Of a total of 126 reports 
receives! this week. It have quoted a rise, 6 firm
ness. 52 no change, and 68 a decline. Ln the 
ports quietness predominated. At Marseilles, 
however, holders maintained previous rates for 
foreign wheat, Bordeaux q noted a slight de
cline, and Nantes also was rather lower, 
quoting red winter delivered on rail 
at 46s. 6d. to 47s. per 480 pounds. At 
Havre transactions remained Insignificant. 
Belgian advices reported Antwerp very dull at a 
further decline. German markets seem to have 
been dull and lower at Hamburg, and Danzig 
with the export trade at a standstill Latest re
ports estimated the wheat crop in northern 
Germany as a full average, and rye about 80 per 
cent, of an average. The quality of all sorts of 
grain varied. Stocks of wheat at Berlin on. the 
1st inst. were 13,491 tons, against 14.065 on the 1st 
nit., and 7.156 last year. Austro-Hungarian 
markets were weak. At Pesth (Aug. 27 iw heat 
was rather pressed for sale, and prices gave way 
2}d. to 3}d. per cental ; hard re* Thciss was 
quoted at 8s. 6d. to 9s. id. per cental 
;• o. b. at Fiume, Flour was also rather 
lower. Russian wheat shipments at 
Crons tadt in the week ending on the 1st inst. 
were 103.807 quarters, against 154.509 in the pre
ceding week, and those since the opening of 
navigation 1,331,000. against 562,006 last year. At 
Odessa buyers and sellers were apart on wheat. 
At Nicolaieff on the 28th hit. trade was becoming 
quieter. The demand for wheat was only very 
moderate, and prices had given away owing to 
the reserve of buyers; holders, however, re
mained comparatively firm, and therefore trans
actions were but limited. Supplies had gradual
ly increased, and stocks were increasing in 
proportion. Reports of the wheat crop were de
cidedly less favourable than those previously 
published, and showed that Russia will alto
gether have a smaller wheat crop than last year 
instead of one «really as large, as had hitherto 
been expected. Markets on this aide have been 
declining, though the fall has been interrupted 
aiwartlwiMUe «- close. Still States

s-ar------ end inactive in them. At New
York exporters appear to have been out of the 
market, and in the west it is said that they 
show little more Inclination to take hold 
than they did at a point fifteen cents 
higher than now. The new crop bus come 
forward much more freely than was antici
pated. which has led to a continued increase 
in the o™ntityof wheat in sight, which has 
risen about 6.JOO.OOO bush, since July 28. and is 
now almost double what it was at this time last 
year. Receipts of wheat at Western lake and 
river ports for the week ending Sent. 8 were 
3,124.000 bushels, against 2.628.UOO bushels the 
previous week, and 2.786,000 bushels the corres
ponding week in 1882, and receipts since the 
opening of the harvest year 14,752,000 bushels against 15.921.000 last year. The visible supply 
of grain comprising the stocks in granary at the 
principal points of accumulation at lake aha 
Atlantic ports, and on Tail and on theMiaeisstnni 
river, and afloat on New York canals, destined 
for tidewater on the dates indicated was asfol- 
lows

1883. 1883. 1882. 1881.
Sept. A Sept. L Sept. 9. Sept. 10. 

Wheat, bu.23A14.993 21.404.798 12.780,612 19,848,928 
C”™- bn- • 13.JM.7M 11,337.814 6.594,686 24.082.001 
Oats, bn.... 5,427.085 5,199,107 6,640,644 6,788 850 
Barley, bn. 406.556 271.102 119,920 358 7.32 
Rye, Du.... 1.580,463 1,527.834 706,189 615,309

Total bu.44,176,834 39.740,675 26,845,031 51.725.427 
The foil#wing are the Liverpool quotations for 

.of the past week, the pn< " "each day^of tlie past weeic'i 
and flour being top figures

er?
4 as tii ÿB"

*16$, «i i A i
i° 13

8. D. 8.D. 8. D. 6. D.
Flour......... 11 6 U 6 U 6 U 6
& Wheat.. 8 9 8 » 8 9 8 9
R. Wheat. 9 0 » 0 9 0 9 0Cal. No. 1.. 9 7 9 6 8 8 9 8
Cal. No. 2.. 9 0 9 1) 9 0 9 0
Com.. 5 6 6 6 5 5} 5 5}
Oats........... 5 6 5 6 5 6 6 6
Barley..... 6 6 & 6 6 6 6 6
Peas........... 7 5 7 5 7 6 7 5
Pork.........  74 0 74 0 74 0 74 0
Lard......... 43 3 44 3 42 6 42 3
Bacon.new 37 6 37 6 37 6 37 0

rices of wheat

P- Is Sri
11 6 11 
1 I 1 
9 0 
» 6 
9 0

6
- 6 

8 10
» 6 
» 0

5 6 
5 6

6 6 
5 6

7 5 7 6

--now.... ». v u « u iz u 12 0 42 0
Cheese.... 626 51 0 51 6620 52 0626

vancc. Superior extra has risen from 10 to 15c., 
as It has been specially scarce ; sales were made 
at equal to $5.20 on Friday ; at $5.25 and 35.30. 
the latter for choice, on Saturday and Monday, 
"fferedraV1 *5'30 f- <?• o-. on Tuesday. Extra

* “VU V.1UOVU 4U1CV «JtAti otoauj » ssv wavs
reported, but buyers at former prices, and sup
plies very small.

Bran—Scarce and firm ; sold in latter part of 
jart^week at 311.50, and at about equal to $12.00

AL—Rather easy ; car-lots outside have 
at equal to $4.80 here. Small lots have been 

ig oft at $5.00 to $5.25.
hbat—There has been very little, scarcely 

any indeed, of any sort offered, which fact has 
kept the market quiet, but caused an advance in 
prices in face of weakness on all sides outside ; 
no shipping demand heard. Lut millers wanting 
nil offered. Fall stems to have been inactive, 
with No. 2 worth about $1.15 and No. 3 nominal. 
Snring selling to a small extent in car-lots at 
31.13 and $1.18 for No, 2 last week, and at $1.17 
for the same grade on Monday and Tuesday. 
Goose sold last Thursday at 99c. oh track. The 
market closed In confusion, with sales tit car-lots 
reported at $1.20 for No. 2 fall on spot yesterday, 
and at $1.12} for No. 3 fall at a point east on Tues
day; or Ne. 2 spring at $L16, and of No. 3 spring 
at $1.14 on spot yesterday, and of No. 2 spring for 
$L14.at a point east on Tuesday. On street, 
prices closed at #L06 to $1.15 for fall; at $1.06 to 
$1.16 for spring.

Oats—Have been-very scarce, and all offered 
read! ly taken at an advance. Cars on iraclt sold 
last week at 37c., hut on Monday 38c. was paid, 
and on-Tuesday sales were made at 384c., and at 
40c. forcers in bulk on track, and at 40c. for 
three cars of Western begged on track. The 
market closed steady, with 40c. paid yesterday 
for Westera to arrive. Street prices 41 to 42c.

Baulky—There has still been scarcely any 
offered, and. the season cannot be said to have 
yet opened. There was. however, one sale of a 
lot lying outside, reported as equal to No. 2, 
made on Tuesday at 65c., same freight as from 
Toronto. Street receipts slightiy on the increase; 
prices have rhnged from 60 to 06c. at which they 
stood yesterday.

Peas— Nothing doing because nothing offering. 
Car-lots would probe ' —
had they been avails 
of new, said to be of. _________

HrK—The first loads of new have sold on the 
street at 60c.

Haw^Pressed Inactive and prices almost 
nomiflHt prices. Market receipts large and 
sufficient, but all taken at fairly steady prices, 
with'a wide range according to quality, closing 
at from $7 to $10 for clover, and up to $10 to $13.50 
for timothy. <

Straw—Receipts have been large but have 
sold well, though closing at easier prices than 
have been paid ; loose worth about $7, and sheaf 
$8 to $10.

Potatoes—Cara of Canadian still inactive, 
but 80c. has been paid and would probably have 
been repeated. Street receipts very small and 
prices about $1 to $1.05.

Apples—Very scarce snd in active demand at 
rising prices ; windfalls have been worth $1.50 to 
$2. and choice qualities 82.50 to $3.50 per barrel.

Poultry - Receipts increasing and prices 
weakening. Fowl. 374 to 50c. per pair, and ducks 
from 50 to 65c. Turkeys have been offered to a 
small extent at $1 to #L25.

FLOUR, F.O.O.
Superior extra, per 196 lbs.............$5 25 to $5 30
Extra.................................................... 6 10 5 15
Fancy and strong bakers’............... none.
Spring wheat extra.......................... 6 00 6 05
Superfine............................................ none.
Oatmeal, per 136 lbs......................... 4 80 4 85
Commeal, small lots...................... . 3 75 3 90
bag flour (per bag 98 lbs., hags returnable. If 

not 8c. more), by car lots, f.o.c.
Extra.ner bag....*........................... 2 40 2 45
Spring wheat, extra, per bag... none.

GRAIN. F.O.C.
Fall wheat, No. 1. per60 lbs...... none.

” No. 2, .........  1 17 1 20
“ “ No. 3, .........  112} 1 15

Red winter.......................................... none.
Spring wheat. No. L........................ none. ■

r have broughtabout 78c. 
i. On street a few loads 
d quality, sold at 71c.

No.2...„................  1 14 1 18
No. 3......................... 112 1 14

Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbs............. 0 40 0 CO
Barley, No. 1. per 48 lbs.................... 0 70 0 00

” No. 2 .................... 0 65 0 00
“ Extra No. 3......................... 0 60 0 00
“ Nb. 3......................... 0 48 0 60

Peas, No. 1 per 60 lbs........................ 0 00 0 00
“ No. 2..........................................  0 78 0 7»

Rye........................................................ 0 00 000
PRICKS AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.

Wheat, tali, per bushel....................31 05 to $1 15
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

1 08 
1 00 
0 50 
0 40 
0 70 
060

Wheat, spring,
Wheat, goose.
Barley.
Oats,
Peas,
Rye.
Clover seed, __■
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.
Chicked», per pair.........
Ducks, per pair..............
Geese, each.....................
Turkeys, each................

Jwa- fresh, permets?."f.
Potatoes, per hag.:
Apples, per bbL................
Onions, green, per peck..
Cabbage, per do».............
Cauliflower, per doz...........................
Celery, per do*.’..................................
Turnips, per bag...................
Carrots, per bag................... .
Tomatoes, per bash...............
Beets, per haw.........................
Parsnips, per bag ................ .
Rhubarb, per doz...................
Melons, per doz......................
Beans, per bush......................
Com. per doz............................
Radishes...................................
Hay, per ton..................................................■
Straw, per ton.................................... 7 00

1 15 
1 02 
066 
0 42 
0 74 
000

none.
7 50 3 60
0 35 0 50
0 50 0 65

none.'
1 00 1 25
018 021

none.
■OM 

. 0» 88
, 1 00 1 05
, 1 50 3 50
. 0 40 0 50
, 0 75 i oo
. 1 00 225

0 50 0 80
. 0 60 0 75
. 0 60 0 75

1 00 1 25
, 0 60 ' 0 75

0 50 
050 
0 15 
0 25 
900

none.
none.

! 00 
0 60 
020 
0 30 

14 00 
11 00

PROVISIONS
Trade—Seems to have been quiet but steady 

during the week.
Butter—A demand for shipment set in at the 

close of last week, when picked lots sold at 13 
and 14c.; round lots of medium mixed qualities, 
taken as they stood, brought 11 and 12b., and 
calls at t to 9}e- Sales were large, and local 
stocks were largely reduced. Since then there 
has been a good deal more of like quality offer
ed from the country, but no demand has been 
heard for it, as bnyere seem to have obtainedall 
they wanted last week. Choice for local use 
has, however, continued scarce and wanted at

as they seem to be large outside this does not 
seriously affect the situation. Street receipts on 
the Increase ; rolls easy at 18 to 21c.. and fine 
dairy tube and crocks, 14 to 16c.

Cheese—Seems to have been rather more 
active. Fine has been selling in lots of 25 boxes 
at 10}c„ and in small parcels at 11c., and three- 
quarters skim at 10c. in small lota. Outside 
markets firm, with stocks apparently rather 
small.

Eggs—All offered have been wanted, and sold 
readily at 18c. for round lots, which would have 
been repeated at the close, but as the exhibition 
is drawing near its end some doubt is felt as to 
prices being maintained. Street receipts have 
sold at 20 to 21c. for really fresh.

Pork—Inactive and unchanged at $17 to $18 
for small lots, but sales even of these seem few.

Bacon—Quiet and easy. Some enquiry for car- 
lota of long clear have been heard, but with 
buyers and sellers apart nothing has been done • 
the best bid seems to have been 84c., which has 
been refused ; tons and cases have sold slowly at 
9c. Cumberland scarce and small lots ranging 
from 84 to 9c. A few new rolls and bellies have 
been offered at 13 to 14c., which is higher th.„ 
the prices named last week.

sold below liée. Smoked worth l3Rs. in round 
lots and lie. in small lots. Pickled have sold at

nets and iÜcT'for pRl^tosmiFlots.* wîlch Sim"
to be the only lots selling.

Hoos—Receipts have increased and prices 
have declined, closing from $7.50 to $8.501 

Balt—Liverpool seems rather easier ; coarse 
offered in car-lots at 60c., and selling in small lota 
at 70 to 75c. per bag ; dairy going quietly in small 
lots at 50c. per quarter-bag, end one lot of 50 bags 
at 47c. Canada very quiet ; small lots selling 
slowly at $1.32 to $1.35, and single bags at $1.5o!

Dried Apples—Unchanged, hint seem steady 
•n value;dealers have been selling small parcels 
atM to 10c., and wonlu have paid 9c. for round 
lots had there been any offered.

Hops—Inactive ; the only movement has been
single bags of 1882. which nave jgone off usually
from 30 to 35c. The new crop is well reported 
but bus not begun to move, and holders seem to 
differ considerably in their view of its value.

WHrtS BEANS-Hav-e sold in small lots at 
^$K65 to $1.7o, but there has been no movement 
reported in round lots. ™

GROCERIES.
qj^bb£gb6en nCUVe ^ but

TBA-Prlces have been firm under the influence 
of strong markets in all quarters outside ; but 
Bales of lines have been rather small. The prin
cipal movement seems to have been in new 
Japans ; a line of very common sold at iso. a 
line of medium at 28o„ several lines of goodme 
dlum at 30c.. and a line of fine at 36c. GreSns 
ve,7 quï£.; T °t very low Young Hyton told at 16c.; Gunpowder scarce and wanted! 
Blacks have sold at 14c. for one line of very low- 
grade Congou and at 20 and 21o. forfalrKaisow 
Sales on English account at 6 to 8d. for low- 
grade Congou, and Is. Id. to Is. 3d. for seen né Young Hyson. Quotations sîe ks fSftows 
the outride figures being for retailers’ lots — 
Young Hyson, common to fair. 14 te «lé • 
medium to good, 22 to 32c.; fine to choice 3*ta 62c.: extra firsts, 58 to 62c.: Twankays, 15 to 20c? 
Gunpowder and Imperials, common to goods»! 
to 36c. ; fine to extra choice, 40 to 00c. Blamra—

Sous, aommon, 16 to 20c.; medium, 22to30c- 
32 to 40c.; fine. 42 todOo.; Souchong Mto Scented Pekoes. 30 to 45c.:fine. 45 to62cT “ 

COFFEE—Rio scarce, firm, and wanted in job 
tots at.lOèo., but other grades quiet and un 

Quotations are as folio-changed. Quotations are-a. foUo«. outside 
figures for retailers’ lots :—Governmeht Java*ModiS6»toST”'17 to R10- I»* to liS\

Sugar—Seems" rather unsettled. A rush of 
plums has saved “the preserving season” from 
passing off as nti to the disgrace of Canadian 
housewives. Haws seem easy ; one lot of Porto 
Rico Bold at 64c., but it was very dark, and

activé: low grades have sold at61 to 7}e., 
and brights up to 8 to 8}o. Granulated easy at 8} 
to 8}c. for standard and extra standard in job lota. 
Quotations are as follows, outside figures 
being for retailers' lots, and all sugars 
nowTieing sold for 60 days Porto Rico, new 
per lb., dark .to bright. 6} to 7}0.; choice, none ; 
Barbadoes, none; Scotch, low-grade, 6} to 
6}c.; medium, 7 to 7}c.; bright to choice, none; 
Canada, refined, 6} to8}c.; Paria, lump,9} to 10c.; 
granulated standard, 8} to 8}c.

Syrups—More active at firm prices; a round 
lot of medium bright sold at 60c., and a lot of 
prime W est India molasses at 524c. Quotations 
are as follows, the outride figures be
ing for retailers' lots Common, 50 to 62c.; 
medium, 53 to 62c.; choice, 65 to 75c.; sugar- 
house molasses. 38 to 40c.; and West India, in 
hhda. and tierces, none ; in bbls., none ; choice 
do., none.

Rios—Sales of jobdets of factory have been 
made at $3.55 to $3.601 Arraoan $3.75. and Patna 
$5 for small lots, not round lots as printed last 
week.

HIDES, 8KINS, AND WOOL,
Trade—Has been generally steady.
Hides —Green have Men in fair supply, hut all 

offered readily taken at former prices. Cored 
have sold in car lots at 8}c.

Calfskins—Prices unchanged ; supplies very 
small ; trade inactive.

Sheepskins—Receipts-of dty green have been 
large, but all tnken asbeforeat 00c. ; country lota 
few and small, and prices ranging as before at 
from 40 to 50c.

W ool—Fleece seems to have been selling fairly 
well at generally unchanged prices. Coarse 
Cotswold has brought 18«, and soft combing has 
sold at 1$ to 20c., with'both fairly active. Offer
ings of South-down very small, and that coming

ami sue. tor extra auper, ine latter oeing oe 
cidedly quiet and easy. The demand from the 
factories seems to have resulted in a few sales.

“ B ’ it ; supply small, but eqiial to the 
unchanged at 8}c. for rendered

Tallow—Quiet; 
demand ; prices u 
and Ho. for rough.

Quotations si 
spected oov
$8.76; No. 2__ ,
$5.75: coifsXIns. 
cured, 15 and 13c.: 
skins, green. 00c.

1- as follows : — No. 1 ln- 
5; choice No. 1 steers, 

.$6.75 ; No. 3 i 
13 and llo.; 
ns, dry, none 
il, fleece, 15 to- IS. green. HW.,-- «wj, nee.x, in M, mu,

Southdown, 24 to 256.: wool, super. 23 to 25c.; 
extra super, 29 to 30c.: wool pickings, 9 to 10c.; 
tallow, rough, 4c.; rendered. 8 to Sic.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
As predicted in The Mail of a week ago. there 

has been an unusually heavy run since our last, 
and prices are ln consequence easier. Thirty- 
two loads offered on Tuesday, and the greater 
portion had to be reshipped to Montreal, whefe 
prices are none the best. First-class cattle sold 
fairly well, but medium and lower grades were 
}c. off. Shipping cattle have a tendency to lower 
prices, as both insurance and vessel room have 
advanced, the former 3 per cent, and the latter 
10b. Some of the lighter grades are now be
ing forwarded, and good quality 'weigh! g 
1.1U0 to 1.200 find ready sale at quotations. In
ferior is not wanted, and wili repay farmers tot 
keeping them, while they are certain to not the 
drovers a loss if-marketed now. In fact, the 
week’s business has not been profitable to any 
concerned. Sheep and lambs are lower, and In 
light supply,owing to the difficulty drovers have 
in procuring suitable quality at prices that will 
leave them a margin when sold here.

* CATTLE.
Steers, averaging Rough to Prime.
1.350 and over.................................. 6} to 6c. per lb.
l,2CUto 1,350.......................................5 5} >•
1,100 to 1,200......................................4} 5

950 to 1,160.......................................3} 4}
Inferior..............................................$ 3}
Calves, per head.............................$6 to $12 each.

140 to 180 lbs......................................4 to 5c. per lb.
100 to 120 “ ..........» .........................4 44 —
90 to 100 “ .......................... .... ..4 4} “
80 to 90 “ ...................................... None.
70to 80 “ .... ........... !................ None.

Lambs, per head ........................... $3 00 to $4 00

BY TKLEGKAPH.

MONTREAL.
Sept 19s—Flour—Receipts, 600 bbls.; sales re

ported, 900 bbls. Market quiet but firm ; prices 
generally advanced 10 to 15c. from scarcity. 
Quotations :—Superior extra, $5.50 to $5.60 ; extra. 
$5.35 to $5.40: spring extra, $5.20 to$5.25: superfine, 
$4.75 to $4.90; strong bakers’, $6.50 to $6.75; 
fine $4.20 to $4A0; middlings. $3.90 to $4.00; 
Pollards. $3.50 to $8.00; Ontario bags. $2.50 
to $2.75; city hags. $380 to $3.05. Grain-Wheat 
—Red winter, $1.18 to $L2l; white do., $1.15 to 
$1.17 ; spring. $1.16 to f 1.18. Corn-61 c. Peas 
98c. Oats^-S to 36c. Barley—NominaL Rye-68 
to 69c. Oatmeal—$5-95to 35JO. Commeal—$3.25 
to $3.40. PrOVlriooiiA-Bntier—Creamery. 20 to 
22a: townships. 18to20e.: Brockville and Mor- 
risburg. 16 to 18c.t . Pork-$16.00 ; western, $13 
to $1(1 Lard—114'-to 12c. Bacon-Llc. Hams-

•Pots. «4.65 
bbls. Bu

ll bbls. 
strong

OTTAWA.
19.—Flour;-, $5.75 to $6.00 ; faU wheat, 

L . to $L 10: spring wheat, $1.10 to $1.15; 
barley. 00 to 00c.( peas. 6R, to 56c.; oats. 44 
to 00c.; cattle (live weight), ttoOc.: beef. OtoOc.; 
mutton. 9 to 0c.; dressed hogs, $8.50 to $0; hides, 
inspected, OtoOc. per lb.; sheepskins, inspected, 
50 to 00c. per Ik; wool, 22 to 00c.: butter, 17-22 to 
19-25C.; eggs. 18 to 20c.; cheese, 11 to 12c.; hay. $9 
W($0aton; potatoes, 00 to 00c. per beg ; corn, 00

GUELPH.
Sept 19. — Flour, No. 1 super. $2.60 to $2.85 : 

tall wheat, $1.05to$L10; spring wheat $1-05 tii 
$L12 ; barley, 50 toaoc.: peas. 65 to 76c.; oats. 37 
to 40c.; cattle (live weight). 4 to 5c.; beef, 8 to 
10c.; mutton, 8 to lOo.-, dressed hogs. 00 to 00c. ; 
hides, $5 to $6; sheepskins.50c. to$1.00; wool, 
00 to 00c.; butter. 15 to 16c.; eggs, 17 to 18c.; 
Cheese. 00c.; hay. $8 to $9 ; potatoes, 80 to f5c. 
per bush. _

PETERBOKO’. 1
Sept 19.—Flour. No. 1 super.. $0.00 to $6.00 ; tall 

wheat $1.00 to $1.03 ; spring wheat. $1.06 to $1.06 ; 
barley. 50 to 60c.: peas. 60 to 00c. ; oats. 35 to 38c.; 
cattle (live weight), none; beef, none; mutton, 
none; dreesed hogs, none ; hides, none; sheep
skins, 09 to 00c. : wool, none ; butter, 18 to 21c.; 
eggs. 14 to 15c.; cheese, 10 to 10}c.; hay, $8 to $10; 
potatoes, 75c.; corn. none.

» OSWEGO.
Sept 19. 11 a-m.—Wheat — Unchanged ; old 

white State, $1.23; old red State. $1.25. Corn- 
Dull ; high mixed, 65c. Oats—Scarce : new State. 
38c. Barley—Quiet Rye—Quiet ; Canada, nomin
ally 67a in bond.

1 p-m.—Wheat—Steady ; white State. $1.23; 
red State, $1.25. Corn—Dull ; high mixed, 66c.’ 
No. 2, 63c.; rejected, 62c. Oats-Scarce; new 
State, 88c. Barley-Quiet Rye—Scarce ; Can
ada, nominally. 67c. In bond. Canal freights— 
Wheat and peas, 51c.; com and rye. Me.; barley, 
6c. to New.York ; lumber. $2.00 to Albany, $2.60 
to New York. Lake receipts—Lumber, 600 000 
feet _

DETROIT.
Sept 18.10.30 a.m.—Wheat—No. 1 white. $1.06} 

for cash ; $1.06 for September ; $1.06 for October ■ 
$1.07} for November; $L08 for December; $1.06 
for year ; No. 2. $1.02.

12.40 p.m—Wheat — No. 1 white, $1.06} for 
cash or October ; $1.07} for November ; $1.08} for 
December; No. 2, $1.02-r receipts, 37,000 "
shipments, 17,000 hush.

I bush.;

MILWAUKEE.
Sept 19, 9.35 am.-Wheat—984c. for October; 

961c. for November. Receipts—Flour, 5,469 bbls.; 
Wheat. 22,000 bosh.; corn. 8,000 bush.; oats, 1.000 
bush.; rye, 1.000 bush.; barley, 20,000 bush. Ship
ments—Flour, 4,363 bbls.-wheat. 2,000 bush.;
Mriè ^îsômresh818’ 300 bU6lL: *Te’ 450 buah.;

1.05 p.m.—Wheat—92}c. for cash or September • 
93}c. for October ; 9} 5c. for November.

LITE STOCK MABKBTS,
U. B. YARDS, CHICAGO. '

ras?' ^R&s7?pUb7M6S[ ihiPPlDK' •‘-80

Sept 1! 
tnations

CHICAGO.
19.—The following table shows the fluc- 
ot the market to-day :—

Opened. Closed. Highest Lowest
Wheat-Oot,-... $0 94! 

Non ... 0 “ 
Y ear... 

Corn—Oct.....
Nov....
Deo....

Oats-----Sept....
Oct...,. 
Nov,...

Pork----- Oct.....
Nov. ... 
Year- 

Lord—Oct..... 
Nov....

0 27 
0 27} 
0 28 

10 52} 
10 4510 65

$0 93 
0 95 
093 
04* 
0 47
027' 
0 27} 
0 38 

10 32} 
10 45

7 80 
7 57}

Loose ineate—Shoulders, $5.00 ; 
$5.75 ; short clear. $6.20 ; long

7 97} 
7 75

7 80 
7 55 

short ribs,
„ ____- I___ ■ clear, $6,70 -

green hums. $c. Boxed meats— Shoulders 
$5.25; short ribs. $6.00 ; short clear, $6.45 ; long* — — ns. . and nLnnf al,»,- *D (VI ... °

bush.; oats. 181,000 bush.; 682.000 
.rye.; 64.000

corn. 576,000 bush.; oats. 
“'MlA ■■■

JipPL—. 90,000 bush.; rye 
bush.; barley, 16,000 bush.; pork. 1.16!ROOD JPHB |___ _

bbls.; lard. 728,620 tea.; cut meats,’ 2,016.579'ibe. 
Receipts by cars—Wheat 194 : winter, 103 ; corn. 
617 : oats 11» : rye. 65 ; ^barley, 69. Receipts 
by canal—Corn, 45,600 bush.

. TOLEDO.
Septr lO. 10,20 a-m.—Wheat—No. * red, $1.02} 

asked tor September ; 11.02} for October ; $1.054 
for November: $1.07} for December; $1.09} bid 
for January. Corn—52c. bid for cash or Septem- 

}c. for October : 53} for November;

forOcl
Wheat

October ; 30}c. Md for December. Rectipts-
it 118,000 trash.; corn, 62,000 bush.; oats,

Organs.

WARRANTED 6 YEARS.
$1151Æ&.1 $49.75

««TOPS.

9 Full Sets of
------ ^

auction cf four dollar
tuttisas___________________

REGULAR PRICE
jllBW—— 
ice :r.iJkRAT BRIM

, $*5.00 OBCAS order 
<*. once from

, ment, or if jtra cn? unable to buy now, write your reason* why. Remem b
*** limited time has ezpL-cd, a* thé AV7

bear from you anywsy, whether yen buy or not

25 USEFUL STOPS AS FOLLOWS:
1—Teix Celeste.—The sweet, pore, 

tromthis Stopinbeyond deacripoosi
Fewerft.1 Box Snlt.Bass.-ï 

and ortghial. R* TRL'KÇZRiKG TOR—, 
are wjttMit a payiel to Organ talidtog.

octsvee right End left. p

SSlâSR
Em—te_rr

Force. 17-

effect

of this Stop <e “ Rpffitty'* farorite.”
Her».—Imitates a RCIT5STRA snd BRASS BAND.

-------Wü 1 7—J>2npiwoB.—Draws a full «NDER1KG TONES Golden Tocgv.e Deeds.
^ 8—Betfciaa».—A fall set ofBeedstSdra-wn by this Stop; ■------1

' -Tex J«M!ante.-When used In

Bt-C.riMiet. It—Ctllo. H-VMhto. 15-Ciarshefla. 16-Gnunt Fort*. 17-Helodu. it-Beurdon. «-Vto! rtl Gunia. W-Viola Dolce. «-Grand Bx- 
grcitoore^ g-Harp. Aoltoa. Jt-titho. 84-Aéroststlc Sxpmrioa Indkator. *— Grand Organ, the Iret nfteep (it) Stops Are operated to direct conjunction trias 

[forth,at Command of the performer, meat charming mndc.'ebove ten 
with beaut---------

Cele___ annal Bôeed 8
Saxophone Seeds c_.
Cet Jubilante Keeds. —------- —------------- .
ond covered byrnUed 8t*tes Patenta.

Five Pull Octaves. Mnnnal of Key IRumlnatei Pipe*, Becepteole for T " 
iLolletfc Treble Upright BeUows of 
Knee^ell, also Left Grand Organ 3 
Organ may be obtained at pleasure, 1 
bends from the keyboard.

5 BliKBS. os follows —let, 
W8^aris” Reeds; id. 

i. One (1) Full Octave Power-, »ae each of Piccolo and- o. 6«t Violin* Reeds; Mb. 
e Sets of Reeds are original.

■Sec;
W IMPORTAIT noTICE.-Thte flpecinl Limited «Miter Se peettflvels 

#,ÎK#?nr th? Iln*itedtl;ne bnecxplred, und to secure tbM Btiil Price the folloit lag NOTICE mnot accompany yonr order t— 
CUres under my Hand and Seal, this

26th daj ef September, ' ,

TSsna35^?«5Eï^5yT5uier of the"
TORONTO WEEKLY SAIL,

Hy sole object k to have fk fatro* -
duced. without delay, so ss to seO#

—:-----, if not as represented, afterrear’suse,
fthraod. Minn r. biawt.

UMABLÜ TO ACCEPT THIS OFPTSB WOW. VTRT

(,•111.00.* for Itself, IT 
IF YOU AkS

ORGAN. Galt their attention te thk a
-, ....------------ ------------------------------------------

SS5ÏÏ5 52SSd'SS?JïSSa^,S3^St _____________________________________

PAW I EL* F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jerseyw

OF* Friends of yours may desire an OL toent. If they are from home mall this 
help me extend the ’ *------  reffort^^

no orders for this handsonw 
" costs $45.75, within Udays,

goohs.

GOOD BOOKS AT LOW PRICES-Each 25cts.
8oo‘ti»h Chiefs.
Undo Tom’s Cabin.
8k Clair of the teles. 
Children of the Abbey. 
The Lump Lighter. 
Mabel Vauguau 
Thaddeus of Warsaw. 
Howards of Glen fctfna. 
The Old tmrlish Baron. 
B unçarlaa Brothers. 
Marriage.
Inheritance.
Destiny.
The King’s Own.
The Naval Ofli cer. 
Newton Forster. 
R'chelieu^ •
Dam ley. w 
Philip Augustus.
Tom Cringle’s Log. 
Peter Simple.
Mary o f Burgundy. 
Jacob FatthiuL 
The Gi.isry.
Cruise o i the Midge.

Count Robert.
Surgeon s Daughter.
The Wandering Jew. L 
The Wondering Jew. IL 
The Wandering Jew. IIL 
Mysteries of Parta. I. 
Mysteries of Paris. IL 
Mysteries of Paris. IIL 
The Waierwitch.
The Pathfinder.
The DeersI tyer.
The Last of the Mohicans. 
The Pilot 
The Prairie.
The Apr.
The Red River.
Homeward Bound. ,
Kve Effingham.
The Two Admirals.
Miles Wtthlnefotd. f 
Afloat and Ashore.
The Pioneers.
Wyandotte.
Lionel Lincclm,
The Eravo.

Henry Mssterton. The Saucy Arethusa.
John Man-ton HalL Jack Brag.
Japhet in Search of a Father. Precaution.

♦ The Wild Irish OirLThe Trials of Margaret £ind- Red Gauntlet 
Artemus Ward—his book. The Betrothed. 
Artemus Ward—his travels. The Talisman.

Two.Years Before the Mast The Hea Lions. 
The Tnree Cutters. The Headsman.

The Wolf of Badenoch. 
Celeb Williams.
Pasha of Many Tales. 
Vicar of Wakefield. 
Midshipman Rasy.A tnla.
Rory O’Mare.
Pelham.
The Disowned.
Devereux.
Paul Clifford.
Euzeue Aram.

- The Last Days of PompelL 
Riensa.
Ernest Ma! travers.
Stories of Waterloo.
The Bivouac.
Alice.
The Robber.
Cyril Thornton.
Reginald Dalton.
The Widow Bamaby. 
Tope ail >heet Blocks.
The Huguenot.

The Gak Openings, 
The Heidenmauer. 
Mark’s Reef.
Ned Myers. '
8 a'ans toe.
The Borderers. 
JaekTier.

l%atls WeH.

Phantom Ship. 
Robmspn Crusoe. 
Pickwick Bapers. 
Hany Lorrequer. 
The Dog Fimd. 
Nicholas Niokleby, 
Waverier.

The Romance of the Forest Guy Mnnnering.
The Italian.
Mysteries of Udolphos. .1. 
Mysteries of Udolphos. IL 
Amelia.
Tom Jones. Vol. 1 
Tom Jot>s. Vol.IL 
Joseph Andmws.
Humphrey *nker. 
Peregrine Pickle. VoL L 
Peregrine Pickle. VoL IL 
Roderick Random.
Valentine Vox. No, 1. ,

N Valentine Vox. No. 2. 1
Notre Dame.
The Siwia Family Robinson.

Antiquary.
0°d Mortality.
The Black Dwarf. 
Bride of Lammermoot, 
Heart of Midlothian, 
Ivanhoe. \
The Monastery.
The Abbot 
Kenilworth.
The Pirate.
Fortunes of Nigel. 
Peverit of the Peak. 
Quentin Duxward.

Woodstock.
Pair Mhid of Perth.
Anne of Geierstein.
The Nasbv Papers.
Major Jacx Dowoing.
The Bigelow Papers. No. T. 
The Bigelow Papers. No. 2. 
Orpheus C. Kerr.

__ Hans Breitman.
-*$£. Te«eh Billmgs.

cam Stick. No. L 
8am Slick. No. 2.
Sam Stick. No. 8.
The Autocrat.
The Professor.
The Poet 
Nandford Merton.
Grimm’s Fairy Take. 
Anderson’s Fairy Tales. 
Boy’s Own Natural History, 
-«sop’s Fables.
Arabian Nights.

We will sendanyofthe above books, post paid, on receipt of 25c. 6 for $1.25 ; 1 doz., $2.00.
JAMES LEE & CO., 517 Lagauchetiere Street, Montreal.

13,000 bush. Shipments —Wheat, 129,000 bosh.; 
corn. 6,000 bush.; onto, 1,200 btuh.

12 m.—Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.02} for cash or 
September ; $L0»for October; $1.05} for No 
ber: $1.07} for December; $1.09} for J,
Com—52}c. for cash or Septembers!
rawœ 294=-
October ; 30c. for November; 30}e. tar December, 

NEW YORK.
Sent 19. 12.15 p.m.—Wheat—No. 2 red. $1.18} 

bid for January ; #1.201 bid for February ; $1.11, 
nominal, for September ; $1.12 for October; 
$1.14} for November ; $L16i for December. Corn 
—61|c. for September ; 62}c. for October ; 61 }c. 
for November ; 59}c. bid for December. Lara—

fi.07 to $8.10 for January ; $8.12 to $8.15 for 
ebruary; $8.34 to $8.38 for October; #8.12to 
$8.17 for November. Exports—Flour, 8,272 bbls.: 

Wheat 38,000 bush.; com, 58,952 bush.; oats, 240 
bush.; rye, 101,645 bush.: pork, 1,101 bbls.; lard, 
1.279,417 tea.; bacon, 99.7231be.

2 ^.mv—Wheat—Sales, 3.250,000 bosh. ; close.

—Sales. 900.000 bnsh.: close. 81}c. for September ; 
62}c. for October ; 61}c. for November : 58}c. for 
December. OatSmQulet firm : 344c. bid for Sep
tember ; 35c. for October : 36}c. bid for Novem
ber; 37|c. bid for December. Receipt»—Flour, 
21,156 bbls. ; wheat 359.000 bush.: corn. 266.000 
bush. ; oats. 8,000 bush.; rye, 20,000 bush.; barley, 
nil.-, pork, 184 bbls.; lard, 2,272 tes.; whiskey, 947 
bbls. __________

EUROPE AN MARKETS.
BKBRBOHM.

Sept 19.—London—Floating cargoes— Wheat 
depressed ; maize, none offering. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat neglected, and no business do
ing ; maize, rather easier. Mark Lane—Wheat 
and maize rather easier ; good cargoe* of new 
spring wheat off the coast 41s.; fair average red 
winter, for shipment the present or following 
month,41s.; red winter, for prompt shipment 41s.; 
new No. 2 spring, for prompt shipment 38s. 
These prices are a Is. to Is. 6d. cheaper than same 
grades of old wheat yesterday. English and 
French country markets inactive. Importa into 
the United Kingdom last week—Wheat 290,000 
to 295.000 qrs.; maize. 100,000 to 165.000 qrs.: flour, 
150.000 to 155,000 bbls. Liverpool—Spot wheat 
and maize steady. On passage from the Conti
nent-Wheat 520,000 qrs.; maize. 90,000 qrs. 
Paris—Flour and wheat rather easier.

LIVERPOOL
Sept 19. 5 p.m.—Flour. 10s. 6d. to llg. ad.; 

spring wheat 8s. 3d. to 8s. 6d.; red winter, 8s. 
5d. to 9s. lOd.; California, No. L 9b. to 9s. 6d.; do.» 
No. 2. 8b. OOd. to 9s. 9d.; com 5s. 5d.; barley' 
5s. 6d; oat», 5s. 6d.; peas. 7s. 5d.; pork. 74s.; 
lard, 43s. 3d.; bacon, 35s. Od. to 36s. Od.; tallow, 
42s.; cheese, 62s.

LONDON.
Sept 19,5 p.m.—Consols. 100 15-16 for money; 

191 1-16 for account Bonds—4}’e, 115} ; 5’i, 104} ; 
Erie. 33} ; Illinois Central. 131.

ENGLISH GRAIN TRADE. 
i Mark Lane Exprets of Monday, in its re-

———1—----- propSrtoi "SShs gra&
in the northern and western districts of England 
is yet unsecured. Samples of new wheat are 
sparingly offered. The tendency of the market 
is toward a lower level of rates. The market for 
foreign wheat Off stands, is extremely TSTOrtra- 
ted. the supplies being large. An imnression 
prevails that the market will be flooded with 
foreign breadstuffs. Nine cargoes of wheat ar-

ved ; 1 was sold, 6 were withdraw

Stettttfaxttteess' ffiaeds.
WHOUGHT-IHON FRAME 

piOtt Combined Seeder aod Drill,

TMRM and dairy UTENSIL M’FG. CO. y 
Jl . (Limited). Brantford, Out.—Mann facturera 
and dealers in Monarch fanning mills, combined 
lift, force, suctiôn, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing, pumpmakers* supplies of all kinds, rub
ber suction and discharge hose, and figure eight 
churns ; improved Wide Awake separator. 
Agents wanted ; send for tennB.

RAIN-SAVER THRESHERS, ENGINES, 
Horse Mowers, Clover Mills, Mowers, and 

Reapers : send for illustrated catalogue. L. D. 
SAWYER & CO.. Hynilton. Out

rivi wn, and 9 re-

Satitfs fat Sale.
TO MANITOBA SETTLERS.

The Montreal and Westerii Land Company 
(limited) ofler in the Qu’Appelle Valley horn»- 
steads free, and pre-emptions on Government 
terms, and will aid homesteaders in building 
houses and breàking ground ; the odd-numbered 
sect:one they are selling at $3 and Ç4 per acre, 
with no payments down until' 1st January, 1885, 
if the settler builds and breaks ground at once. 
Take tiçkets to Whitewood station, and ap
ply to A. E. HI AM; at Whitewood, and on the 
lands to GEORGE B. FISHER.

— Farmers find 
the best markets 
in the world 
right at their 
doors. Blizzards 
and tornadoes do

Lonikjn scale works manufac
tured all kinds of scales, heavy and light. 

Examine our goods and be convinced, they are 
the best in use. Send for price list and terms. 
JOHN FOX._______________________________

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO.
(Limited) —Capital. $100.000 ; hardwood lum

ber and ship plank manufacturers ; also the most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carta, 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent goods, 
in the Dominion : capacity, 3,000 to 5,000 waggons 
annually. Chatham, Ont. '

CHAMPION

HICKS, Windsor
Mills, P. Q.

Lansing, Mich.

CHEAP FARMS
NKAK MARKETS.

The State of Michigan has more than 4,500 miles 
of railroad and 1,600 miles of Lake transportation, 
schools and churches in every county, public 
buildings all paid for, and no debt. Its soil and 
climata oomhlnc xo produce large crops, and iris 
thebest fruit State ln the North-west. Several 
million acres of unoccupied and fertile lands are 
yet In the market at low prices. The State has 
issued a NEW PAMPHLET containing a map and 
descriptions of the soil, crops, and general re- 
Bouroes of every county in the State, whieh may 
be had free of charge by writing to the Commih- 
sionkb or ImtiGBanoN, Dktboit, Mich.

mHE GRAHAM FILE WORKS — NEW 
JL files, hand cat, mode from best English 
cast-steel ; old file» re-cut, warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, 150 Front street east. 
Toronto, Ont. _______________

Years in advance of all others-
send, for circulars of the Watford Patent 

Combination Threshers; the result of 12 years 
exuerience as a practical thresher ; the simplest 
snd bestin the market. THOM & DOHERTY 
Manufacturers. Watford, Out.

TO MILK AND DAIRYMEN.
Make Gilt-edged Butter by using the

CHAMPION MILK PAIL
No dirt can enter the pail, and no danger of its* 

being overturned. Pail. Stool, and Strainer 
combined. Easily kept clean, and made of the 
best tin or galvanized iron, as preferred.

Will send the first in every town for $2.
A few more live agents wanted. Address 

S. S. KIMBALL.
 577 Craig street, MontreaL

Semiug Silks.

Sewing Silks:
When buying Sew

ing Silks see that the 
Spool you buy is 
Stamped

“ BELOINC, PAUL & CO.”
“Full Size and Length.”

Dealers may assure 
you that other brands 
which they have are 
ours. They may be 
but the only thread 
that we guarantee 
and recommend is 
that under our own 
name. .

give Stoxfe. =\ i

THE MOST EXTENSIVE PUIE-B8ED LIVE STOCK 
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD.

s n s

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
PERCHER0N-N0RMA* HORSES,

ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES.
TR0TTINC-BRE0 ROADSTERS,

C0ACHERS,
SHETLAND PONIES,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CATTLE. '■

—------........, uppuimuiij ui compare.
different breed. ; low price, because of 
extent of buslue.. and low rates of transnor. 
tation. Catalogues free- Correspondence so. licited. Mention The Mitt ^ ° ^

POWZU..BKOS.,
‘P'ingbero, Crawford County, P^n.

OAKLAWN FARM,

irereneron - N orman Horse» 
WORTH 82,500,000.00

Is^MlaarruentM . rtare ISH. >
tt. W. DUNHAM,

Waynt, BaPigeCe., msdi,
s nil. Wet of Chkrea

Price, lew ftr qual
ity of stock, and 

EVERY STALLION 
GUARANTEED A 

- BREEDER.
380 Imported the Past Three Months.

u.n^Sn£,°5 animate, with choieMt pedigraas
in thç Percheron Stud Book of France, 

orm an Stud Book of the United 
Btetes. Write for Free IUostoated Catelogua

j^âncaiLimal.

BELDINC, PAUL & CO.
WiHTÏD BT IBB UNDERSIGNED,

A QUANTITY OF

CEDAR HOP POLES
todtoS Stilly* P°inta ti0n8 Une of th*

Yor particulars apply to
SAMUEL P. WIGG, 

Oswego, N.Y,

HAMILTON,

Will Reopen on September 3rd
ïaaeknowledgoâ the largest and best Mercan- 

tile College in Canada. For catalogue, etc., a» 
ply to K. £. UALLAGHEK, 1-rintipkL P

7 BRITISH AMERICAN

Business College,
ns m in me si. west, m#it$,

offers superior facilities for acquiring a sound
business uaimng.

ttiiokkeepiiig ' Penmanship, Arithmetic, 
Hue isf« Correspondence. Phonography 
thoroughly taught by competent teachers, 

fctudents can enter at any time.
Send for new Catalogue.

Address
 THE SECRETARY.

fPtttS.

r ability

Best
SO pens in a 
receipt of 10
BUHTIN, BOYD 

8*5 ST. PAUL

VOL. XI.

fawns fat.
Adnertisetnetits mscr:ea unaer t/tu > 

nth insn-ttent. orvr, cents per word for A
Subscribers can do Thn Mch

tiling advertisers that they 
iscments in The Maii.

A FARM FOR SALE—TKm 
farm, being lot No. 8, in t 

township of Toronto Gore, 
either for grain-raising or 
never failing stream of water n 
This is one of the best farms ia 
ronto. formerly occupied by | 
For prices and terms apply 
B9 King street west, Toronto.

A F IMPROVED FARM < 
XX. the township of Watei 
village of Doom and six mile 
Galt. Apply to WM. C. sh

CANADIAN LAND ADl 
TAINING largest list of 1 

with map of Ontario, supplied 
cent stamp. W. J. FEN TON , 
Street east. Toronto.

CHOICE—150 A GRES-F 
Bruce ; two lots ; build.- 

orchard ; plenty water : soldi 
rate. Apply to GEO. HOPE, J

Farm for sale-a rj
buy a first-ciass farm of ] 

from St. Mary s. Address J *-
T^ARM—210 ACUES -TOV, 
JU BROOK, lot 3, first con, 
vated ; buildings, orchard : w 

a" ‘

sale i
- .id 

i fi. BSYDGES,
London.

Farm for sale-fift!
land and buildings ; a J 

be given ; forty dollars perl 
COOPER. Owen Sound, Box i

Farms for sale-par!
concession Thorah ; yu [ 

situated on Lake Simcoe, acl 
station; soil, rich clay loam! 
farms in Ontario ; frauie d| 
frame barns, with stables anJ 
10 in 6th Thorah ; one hail 
fenced ; good barn and houi 
Beaverton. Apply to C. li. D1 
or FRANK MAD ILL, Heave#

FARM-FOR SALE IN 
acres ; beautifully situate 
on the Kingston road. 7 iniieaL 

market, Toronto. 1 mile from* 
Grand Trunk railway, 2 ml 
Station, where the Grand T 
round-houses, etc.: splendid I 
and in a high state of cultivai 
of buildings ; could be used i 
purposes. Apply to GEOKG| 
street east, Toronto.

IMPROVED FARM IN EgI 
Mount Forest—1H acres.f 

fences, frame barn, frame L 
wheat sown ; great bargain 3 
mediate possession. J. A. j 
Forest. ___________________

LOT 32, 12TH CONCESSIOi 
TY Lambton—wild land ; 

timbered with hard woods, 
tister, Toronto.

TkTORFOLK COUNTY-ON 
JJN grain, stock, and fruit fai 
for sale at a bargain : 140 1 
from Port Rowan ; clay iq| 
lengthwise ; good frame h 
large barns, drive house 
eleven acres of apple orcti 
modern varieties of fruit ; | 
quarter mile from village of I 
particulars apply to C. C. I 
premises, P. O. St. W illiams. |

ONTARIO FARMS FORI 
OURABLE terms—stocf 

farms in all parts of the provi 
LAKE, 66 King street east, Tq
OK AAA acres of thJ
/wvjUUu and farming I 
kota for sale on easy terms ; I 
improved farms for sale ; gc 
climate ; no settlement dutiei— 
•DfC. & N. W. Railroad. Fori 
JOHN T. BRECKON, Real ] 
mont, Deuel Co.jflJakota.

fwms to

A FARM TO LET FOR Î 
11 it contains 100 acres of 1 
land and a good orchard;: ti 
ed both for household and 
buildings are good ; situated] 
of Toronto, on the Don and H 
J of a mile east of Scarboro’j 
Grand Trunk railway. Fort 
TABOR, 85 Hazelton avenu

mO LET-ONE HUNDE 
1 acre farm in Pickering 
For particulars apply JOE 
mont P.O.

^Business Ct

AVERY’ SKILFUL 
years' experience in _ 
class testimonials, desires 

man to establish a manu_, 
yielding large profits and in] 
She business can be located a 
FLORER, Acton West, Haiti 
P. O. Box No. 102.

Situations

WANTED—1.000 GOOD
men to work on the Cj 

way at Michipicoten. east e 
wages, §2.00 per day. Aj 
teamsters wanted ; wages, $3 
cooks and blacksmiths, to wi 
will be paid ; employment fort 
Office. Port Arthur. Michipif 
works, or McKellar s Harbou. 
McLennan, Contractor, Port j

$jeachcts

A QUALIFIED TEACE 
Catholic persuasion is 

school for the” year 188Î ; sd 
salary ; one who can teach I 
Apply to MICHAEL SCHll 
Chepstow P. Q„ Ont.
TT7ANTED—THREE TE 
W‘ Public Schools, villa, 

male, two female teachers ; 
hold »t least second-class pn 
female teachers, third-class ] 
cations will be received 1 
stating salary andi grade 
November 1st, 1883. Add: 
Markdale P.O., Sec.-Treas.

gyecitic Ji*
ANCER CURE--$1.000 

Cancer Cure cures wdt| 
The only permanent cure 
two 3c. stamps for partie 
Coati cook, Q., Canada.

business

ZYNTARIO VETE 
V Horse Infirmary, &c., ' 
Toronto. Classes for stu<’ 
A. SMITH, Veterinary Su

$Eloncy to
ON'EY TO LOAN’—A'} 

on good farm securiti 
charges same as loan cc 
GORDON & SAMPSON, 
ronto.____________________
Tl JfONEY TO LOAN—AT 1 
lyJL interest—on farm and d 

T.FR & LAKE. 66 King sti

PRIVATE FUNDS FOR 
improved farm or city 

current rates. » No commir 
RYERSON. Barrister, 461'
ronto. ____________
mRUST AND LOAN COl
X ADA—Money to loan oir 
perty at lowest rates and on |

Agents

Agents wanted—f
best selling publicati 

and territory, to O. H. S” 
James street, Montreal.

CHROMO CASKET —1 
fast-selling articles, whf 

$5 per day. and not occup] 
mail for 25 ct&; agents col'3 
KINNEY, Yarmouth. N. :
/COOPERATION—W A- 
I; per month made by . 
others who have leistire : - DONALD 5. McKINNON.j 
east. Toronto.

r ANTED — GENERA® 
agents ; salary, $75 6 

penses. Montreal Rubber ] 
James street, Montreal.


